
 

SUMMER 2015 READING LOG:  Every Hero Has a Story! 

 

Collect your super ball & a McDonald’s     

coupon.  Fill out a raffle ticket.                              

Parent signature: _______________________ 

 

Collect your Dutch Village, Orange Leaf 

Yogurt, & Horizon Gymnastics coupons.  

Fill out a raffle ticket.                                   

Parent signature: __________________ 

Collect your Pizza Hut & Hudsonville 

Lanes coupons. Fill out a raffle ticket. 

Parent signature: ___________________ 

Congratulations, You’re Done!  Collect your 

White Caps and Griffins vouchers, Orange 

Leaf Yogurt cup, & choose a book, Fill out a 

Grand Prize raffle ticket..                                                         

Parent Signature: _____________________ 

For every 15 minutes, you read, cross out or        

color one of the little ovals in each level.  When 

all 12 ovals in the circle are marked, have your 

reading log signed and collect a prize. 
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4   If you want to continue        

reading for a prize you 

may do one Bingo sheet. 

Sign-Up 



  Name:__________________________________________ 

  Phone Number:__________________________________ 

    

SUPERHERO QUIZ (for one extra raffle ticket) 

1. What is the source of Green Lantern’s Power?   a. cape  b. ring   c. mask  d. the sun 

2. Daredevil is a superhero with what physical challenge?  a. blindness  b. deafness  c. missing a limb 

3. Tony Stark is the real name of Captain America.  True     False 

4. What superhero can change the weather?  a.  Atom  b. Tornado  c. Thing   d. Storm 

5. Wonder Woman fights for justice with what special weapon? a. whip  b. lasso  c. crown d. sword 

6. Name one hero in Guardians of the Galaxy. ___________________________________ 

7. Uncle Ben, Spider Man’s uncle, said to the superhero, “With great power comes great” what?            

a.   fame  b. responsibility  c. reward  d. happiness 

8. Batman lives in and protects what city?    a. Chicago  b. Metropolis  c. Gotham  d. New York City 

9. Who is not one of the Fantastic Four?  a. Invisible Girl  b. Human Torch c. Punisher  d. Thing 

10. What superhero was given a special serum that made him powerful?  a. Captain America b. Hulk              

c. Spiderman  d. Green Lantern 

11. Superman was known as Clark Kent on Earth, but what name did his parents give him as a baby?     

a. El Cid  b. Kal-El  c. Kai-Chi  d. Bob 

12. Name a group of heroes who do not have superpowers but are known for their bravery.  

Dates to Remember: 

June 8—Sign up Begins (Last date for sign-up, July 25th) 

August 1—Reading Club Ends. Last day for raffles. 

August 8—Last day to drop off charts and get prizes. 


